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Abstract 11 
The distribution of Al, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, and Pb in seawater were investigated on 12 
the Bering Sea shelf (56-64°N, 165-169°W) in September 2000.  The unfiltered and filtered 13 
seawater samples were used for determination of total dissolvable (TD) and dissolved (D) 14 
metals (M), respectively.  The TD-M concentrations were generally higher than in the 15 
Pacific Ocean.  TD-Cd was highest in deep water of the outer shelf domain and dominated 16 
by dissolved species.  The other TD-M were highest at stations close to the Yukon River 17 
delta and had higher fractions of labile particulate (LP) species that were obtained as the 18 
difference between TD-M and D-M.  Dissolved Al, Ni, and Cu were characterized by input 19 
from the Yukon River.  Dissolved Mn and Co showed maximums on the bottom of the 20 
coastal domain, suggesting influence of sedimentary Mn reduction.  The correlations of 21 
D-Zn, D-Cd, and macronutrients indicated their distributions were largely controlled through 22 
uptake by microorganisms and remineralization from settling particles.  All these three 23 
processes (river input, sedimentary reduction, and biogeochemical cycle) had influence on the 24 




































































stoichiometry of D-M in the Bering Sea shelf showed enrichment of Co and Pb and depletion 1 
of Ni, Cu, Zn, and Cd compared to that in the North Pacific.  The LP-M/LP-Al ratio revealed 2 
significant enrichment of the other eight metals against the crustal abundance, suggesting 3 
importance of formation of Fe-Mn oxides and adsorption of trace metals on the oxides. 4 
 5 
Keywords: Eastern Bering Sea, seawater, bioactive trace metals, total dissolvable species, 6 
dissolved species, labile particulate species, sectional distribution, enrichment factor, 7 
stoichiometry, speciation. 8 
 9 
1. Introduction 10 
The Bering Sea is a semi-enclosed high-latitude sea, exchanging water, materials, 11 
and heat between the North Pacific and the Arctic Ocean through the Aleutian Archipelago 12 
and the Bering Strait.  The eastern Bering Sea is characterized by broad continental shelf that 13 
is one of the most productive areas in the world ocean (Walsh et al., 1989).  The 14 
oceanography and biology in the Bering Sea seem particularly sensitive to climate change 15 
because of seasonal ice cover (Grebmeier et al., 2006b; Sigler et al., 2010).  The 16 
southeastern Bering Sea shelf has undergone a warming of ~3°C between 1995 and 2005 17 
(Stabeno et al., 2007).  Massive blooms of the coccolithophore Emiliania huxleyi caused the 18 
first bright waters in summers of 1997-2000 (Merico et al., 2004). 19 
Three hydrographic domains appear over the Bering Sea shelf in summer: the 20 
coastal domain (0-50 m depth), the middle shelf domain (50-100 m depth), and the outer shelf 21 
domain (100-170 m depth) (Coachman, 1986).  The coastal domain is typically vertically 22 
mixed and separated from the middle shelf domain by the inner front, which is located nearly 23 
along the 50 m isobath with spatial variability depending on the wind and tidal strength 24 



































































major river is the Yukon River, which is the longest river in Alaska delivering around 60106 1 
tons of suspended particles and more than 21011 m3 of freshwater a year to the eastern 2 
Bering Sea (Holmes et al., 2002).  The middle shelf domain is stratified during summer, 3 
forming the bottom water of low temperature and high nutrient.  This bottom water is 4 
referred to as the cold pool (≤ 2°C) or the cool pool (> 2°C) (Stabeno et al., 2001).  After 5 
nitrate is depleted in the upper mixed layer during spring bloom, large quantities of 6 
ammonium are produced in the bottom layer owing to denitrification in sediments (Koike and 7 
Hattori, 1979; Tanaka et al., 2004).  The outer shelf domain is separated from the middle 8 
shelf domain by the middle front, centered near the 100 m isobath, and from the oceanic 9 
domain by the shelf break front, centered near the 170 m isobath.  The presence of shelf 10 
fronts prevents cross-shelf exchange in the Bering Sea.  The outer shelf domain develops a 11 
warm wind-mixed surface layer, an intermediate layer, and a tidally mixed bottom layer 12 
during summer.  The annual primary production is lower in the surface waters of the oceanic 13 
domain and higher from the shelf break to the coast (Rho and Whitledge, 2007).  The band 14 
of high and sustained productivity observed approximately along the shelf break front is 15 
known as the Green Belt (Okkonen et al., 2004; Springer et al., 1996). 16 
There are three key water masses that flow northward over the Bering Sea shelf into 17 
the Bering Strait in the open water season (Grebmeier et al., 2006a).  More saline (> 32.5), 18 
nutrient-rich Anadyr Water (AW) flows on the western side of the northern Bering Sea, 19 
fresher (< 31.8), more nutrient-limited Alaska Coastal Water (ACW) flows on the eastern side 20 
of the Bering Sea, and a third water mass of intermediate salinity (31.8-32.5), Bering Shelf 21 
Water (BSW), lies between AW and ACW (Fig. 1).  The major source of these water masses 22 
is the Aleutian North Slope Current (ANSC) that flows northeastward.  Pacific water mainly 23 
comes from the passes along the Aleutian Archipelago, flows along ANSC and then along the 24 



































































into AW, and finally enters the Arctic Ocean. 1 
Bioactive trace metals are essential to organisms and/or highly toxic at a high 2 
concentration.  According to this extensive definition, we include Al, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, 3 
Cd, and Pb in bioactive trace metals.  Recently, knowledge about the distribution of these 4 
elements in the eastern Bering Sea has been increasing.  Total dissolvable (TD) Mn and Cu 5 
have been measured in seawaters collected from the Bering Sea shelf (Heggie et al., 1987).  6 
It was proposed that continental shelf sediments are a source of Mn and Cu to the deep sea.  7 
During August 2003, the physicochemical speciation of dissolved (D) Fe was examined in 8 
surface and subsurface samples (Buck and Bruland, 2007), surface transects and vertical 9 
profiles of dissolved Fe and Mn were investigated (Aguilar-Islas et al., 2007), a vertical 10 
mixing event was simulated in shipboard incubation experiments in the middle shelf domain 11 
to investigate Fe and Zn cycling between the soluble, colloidal, and particulate size-fractions 12 
(Hurst and Bruland, 2007), and surface transects and vertical profiles of total and leachable 13 
particulate Fe, Mn, and Al, along with dissolved and soluble Fe were obtained (Hurst et al., 14 
2010).  These studies gave the following conclusions: (1) because D-Fe concentrations in 15 
surface outer shelf waters were depleted, the source of Fe to Green Belt waters was from the 16 
bottom layer of the outer shelf domain via enhanced vertical mixing at the shelf break.  17 
These outer shelf subsurface waters also provide macronutrients to the Green Belt; (2) the 18 
unusually high percentage of leachable particulate Fe was a potential major source of Fe for 19 
the phytoplankton community; (3) Fe reduction is taking place at an sediment/bottom water 20 
interface with denitrification, leading to subsequent oxidation and elevated concentrations of 21 
Fe in the bottom water; (4) D-Mn behaved relatively conservatively with respect to salinity 22 
and it can be used to trace the hydrographic domains of the Bering Sea. 23 
In the present work, dissolved (D), total dissolvable (TD), and labile particulate 24 



































































determined in order to achieve a better understanding of the distribution and behavior of these 1 
metals in the eastern Bering Sea in summer.  The results provide a comprehensive view on 2 
biogeochemistry of the nine elements on the Bering Sea shelf. 3 
 4 
2. Sample Collections and Methods 5 
2.1. Sampling locations 6 
Seawater samples were obtained during the cruise of R/V Mirai MR00-K06 in 7 
September 25, 2000 from eight stations on the eastern Bering Sea shelf (Fig. 1).  Seawater 8 
samples were collected with Niskin-X bottles mounted on a CTD-rosette water sampling 9 
system (General Oceanics), of which frame was finished with epoxy paint.  The inside of 10 
Niskin-X bottles was Teflon coated and thoroughly cleaned with detergent and HCl before the 11 
cruise.  In order to decrease the possibility of contamination from the ship, the sampling was 12 
usually conducted as soon as possible after arrival at a station using a gallows crane.  13 
Operators of the sampling bottles wore plastic gloves. 14 
The stations were labeled as BR plus number.  The deepest station BR003 (56.0°N, 15 
166.0°W; 109 m depth) was located northeast of the Bering Canyon (Fig. 1).  BR005 16 
(57.0°N, 166.0°W; 68 m) and BR007 (58.0°N, 166.0°W; 52 m) were located ~240 km east of 17 
the Pribilof Islands.  BR011 (62.8°N, 166.8°W; 27 m) and BR012 (63.5°N, 165.5°W; 29 m) 18 
were ~100 km off the Yukon River delta.  BR013 (64.0°N, 167.0°W; 29 m) was located in a 19 
pass from the Norton Sound to the Bering Strait. 20 
 21 
2.2. Water sampling and analytical methods 22 
Upon retrieval of the CTD-rosette water sampling system, the seawater samples 23 
were transferred to 500 ml pre-cleaned low-density polyethylene bottles (LDPE, Nalge Nunc) 24 



































































and bell to avoid contamination of airborne particles.  The samples were immediately 1 
brought into Clean Room of the vessel.  An aliquot of seawater (250 ml) was filtered 2 
through a 0.2 m precleaned Nuclepore filter (Coaster) by N2 gas pressure using a closed 3 
filtration system.  The interior of the filter holder was rinsed with pure water and the filter 4 
was exchanged for each sample.  The whole line of the filtration system was rinsed with 5 
pure water after all samples were filtered for each station.  The filtered seawater was added 6 
with HCl (TAMAPURE AA-10, Tama Chemicals) to a final concentration of 0.01 M and pH 7 
2.2.  This subsample was used for the determination of dissolved trace metals (D-M).  The 8 
other aliquot of seawater (250 ml) without filtration was added with a mixed acid to a final 9 
concentration of 0.01 M HCl and 0.002 M HF (TAMAPURE AA-10), and used for the 10 
determination of total dissolvable trace metals (TD-M).  The low concentration of HF was 11 
added to prevent adsorption to the walls of the bottles and precipitation of Al and Fe in high 12 
concentration samples. 13 
The seawater samples were stored at room temperature in our laboratory until 14 
analysis.  Preconcentration of the bioactive trace metals was performed 6 and 9 years after 15 
collection, using the chelating resin on which ethylenediaminetriacetic and iminodiacetic 16 
acids are immobilized (NOBIAS CHELATE-PA1, Hitachi High-Technologies).  The details 17 
of the analytical method have been reported elsewhere (Sohrin et al., 2008).  The trace 18 
metals were collected from 120 ml of seawater that had been adjusted to pH6 just before the 19 
preconcentration and eluted with 15 ml of 1 M HNO3 (TAMAPURE AA-10). 20 
Concentrations of D-M and TD-M in the eluent were mostly determined using an 21 
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Elan DRC II, Perkin Elmer) by a calibration 22 


















Pb.  Another isotopes were also measured for cross checking except 24 



































































were determined using an inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometer (Optima 1 
2000 DV, Perkin Elmer) by a calibration curve method.  The emission lines used were 2 
396.153; 308.215 nm for Al, 257.410; 259.372 nm for Mn, and 238.204; 239.562 nm for Fe.  3 
The procedure blanks, detection limits, and results on analysis of seawater reference material 4 
NASS-5 (National Research Council of Canada) are listed in Table 1. 5 
Temperature (T) was measured with the CTD.  Salinity (S) was determined by 6 
conductivity on board the vessel.  Dissolved oxygen was determined by the Winkler method.  7 
The average standard deviation was 0.97 mol/kg for replicate analysis.  Macronutrients 8 
were measured on board with an AutoAnalyzer (TRAACSS).  The average relative standard 9 
deviations were 0.12-0.90% for replicate analysis.  Chlorophyll a (Chl. a ) was determined 10 
by fluorometry. 11 
 12 
3. Results 13 
3.1. Hydrography 14 
Figure 2 shows sectional plots of oceanographic parameters in the study area.  At 15 
the southern three stations, there were a surface mixed layer (0-30 m depth) and a deep layer.  16 
The cool pool (~2.6°C) appeared at BR005 (57.0°N) and BR007 (58.0°N).  The northern 17 
five stations were mostly vertically mixed throughout the water column, except the cold 18 
bottom water (~1.2°C) at BR010 (62.0°N).  Thus, BR003 (56.0°N) was at the boundary 19 
between the outer shelf domain and the middle shelf domain.  BR005 was in the middle 20 
shelf domain.  BR007 was at the boundary between the middle shelf domain and the coastal 21 
shelf domain.  All other stations were within the coastal domain.  Waters in the surface 22 
layer of BR007 and at the stations in the coastal domain are classified as ACW, because S was 23 
less than 31.8.  Waters in the surface layer of BR003 and 005 had S of 31.9-32.2, belonging 24 



































































between BR011 (62.8°N) and BR012 (63.5°N), indicating the intrusion of the Yukon River 1 
freshwater. 2 
Bright waters with a transparency less than 1 m were observed south of 62°N owing 3 
to massive blooming of Emiliania huxleyi (Merico et al., 2004).  The bottom water at BR003 4 
was rich in macronutrients including 24 mol/kg nitrate, which should have originated from 5 
deep water ascending the Bering Canyon from the oceanic basin.  A maximum of 6 
ammonium (6 mol/kg) occurred in the cool pool of the middle shelf domain, being ascribed 7 
to sedimentary denitrification (Tanaka et al., 2004).  Nitrate and silicate were mostly 8 
depleted in the coastal domain.  In contrast, phosphate showed a bottom maximum around 9 
BR0010-012 concurrently with nitrite and ammonium, resulting in enrichment of phosphate 10 
against nitrate and silicate.  Minor enrichment of phosphate was also detected in the cool 11 
pool of the middle shelf domain.  It is likely that the excess phosphate has been accumulated 12 
as Fe-bound P (Zhang et al., 2010) and released from the reductive sediments. 13 
Coastal stations had almost uniform oxygen concentrations at all depths, while 14 
oxygen decreased in depth at stations in the middle shelf domain.  At the outer shelf station, 15 
the oxygen concentration decreased as macronutrients increased. 16 
 17 
3.2. Effect of storage time on the trace metal concentrations 18 
The Bering seawater samples were stored at normal room conditions and analysed 19 
in 2006 and re-analysed in 2009, 6 and 9 years after acidification, respectively.  The change 20 
in concentrations was less than 20% for most TD-M and D-M.  Significant increases were 21 
observed for TD-Al (2.7-fold in average), D-Al (3.1-fold), TD-Mn (1.3-fold), D-Mn 22 
(1.4-fold), TD-Ni (1.3-fold), and D-Pb (1.5-fold).  All data of TD-Al and D-Al analysed in 23 
2006 and 2009 were plotted in Fig. 3.  The largest increases in TD-Al were observed at the 24 



































































hundredth of those in TD-Al and more uniform over the shelf, significantly high increases in 1 
D-Al were observed at BR007, BR011, and BR012.  It has been reported the polypropylene 2 
caps of LDPE bottles can be a source of Al contamination (Brown and Bruland, 2008).  We 3 
had cleaned the caps with hot 5 M HF to minimize the contamination.  It is probable that the 4 
increases were mainly caused by dissolution of Al from colloidal and suspended particles.  5 
The large increases in TD-Al and D-Al occurred at stations where supply of terrigenous clay 6 
minerals is expected from the Yukon River.  It is likely that there were considerable 7 
concentrations of colloidal Al in seawater.  More rigorous pretreatment may be necessary to 8 
determine the total concentrations of colloidal Al.  These results clearly show that the 9 
determined concentrations of trace metals are based on an operational definition.  We expect, 10 
however, TD-M that consists of D-M and LP-M can be a good measure of total bioavailable 11 
metal.  In this regard, concentrations of TD-M, D-M, and LP-M discussed in this paper are 12 
focused on the analysis done after 9 years storage.  The data of trace metals are summarized 13 
in Appendix Table 1.  Obviously contaminated data were removed from discussion. 14 
 15 
3.3. Vertical profiles of bioactive trace metals at BR003, a station at the boundary between 16 
the outer and middle shelf domains 17 
The vertical profiles of TD-M and D-M at BR003 are shown in Fig. 4.  The typical 18 
concentration rangeｓ of D-M in the Pacific Ocean (Nozaki, 2001) are shown at the bottom 19 
of each panel for comparison.  A striking feature is that the bioactive trace metals in 20 
seawater had considerably high concentrations at BR003.  Particularly, the dissolved 21 
concentrations of Mn, Fe, and Co reached to 10-2000 times of the Pacific concentrations.  22 
The dissolved concentrations of nutrient type elements, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Cd, were comparable 23 
to those in deep water of the Pacific Ocean.  Another striking feature is high percentages of 24 



































































and dissolved concentrations.  Al and Fe were totally dominated by LP-species in deep water 1 
at BR003.  Ni, Cu, Zn, and Cd also showed significant concentrations of LP-species 2 
throughout the water column at BR003, whereas they are negligible in the North Pacific 3 
Ocean (Ezoe et al., 2004). 4 
 5 
3.4. Sectional distributions of dissolved metals on the Bering Sea shelf 6 
The sectional distributions of D-M are shown in Fig. 5.  The correlation matrix for 7 
D-M, T, S, and Chl. a is given in Table 2.  D-M can be divided into four groups based on the 8 
distribution and correlation: (1) Al, Fe, Ni, and Cu; (2) Mn and Co; (3) Zn and Cd; (4) Pb. 9 
D-Al, D-Fe, D-Ni, and D-Cu showed maximum concentrations at BR012 (63.5°N).  10 
The correlation coefficients of D-Fe, D-Ni, and D-Cu with D-Al were 0.60-0.69.  These 11 
results indicate that the Yukon River is a significant source for these species in the coastal 12 
domain. 13 
D-Mn had maximum concentrations (~23 nmol/kg) in the bottom water of BR009 14 
(60.0°N).  This indicates Mn reduction in the sediments (Heggie et al., 1987).  It should be 15 
noted that the bottom maximum of Mn was not coincident with that of ammonium.  It is 16 
likely that denitrification is favorable in the cool pool in the middle shelf domain, because 17 
nitrate is available.  Mn reduction may be favorable in the coastal domain, because there is 18 
significant supply of Mn from the Yukon River but nitrate is limited.  D-Co showed a 19 
moderate correlation with D-Mn (r = 0.64).  This is because Co(II) is oxidized on the surface 20 
of Mn oxides, scavenged from the water column, and released from the sediments by 21 
reduction of Mn oxides (Moffett and Ho, 1996; Tebo et al., 1984).  Although surface 22 
depletion of D-Co indicative of biological utilization has been observed in the open ocean 23 
(Saito and Moffett, 2002), it was not detected in this study area.  D-Fe was also relatively 24 



































































potential decreased to produce Fe(II) in some portions of the sediments. 1 
D-Cd exhibited strong correlations with macronutrients (r = 0.79-0.86).  D-Zn 2 
exhibited moderate correlations with macronutrients and D-Cd (r = 0.54-0.64).  D-Cd and 3 
Zn showed minimums in surface waters of the middle shelf domain, where the highest 4 
concentrations of Chl. a were observed.  These results suggest that biogeochemical cycling, 5 
including uptake by phytoplankton, downward transport by settling particles, and 6 
remineralization in depth, is a major factor controlling the distribution of D-Cd and D-Zn.  7 
D-Fe showed a slight increase in depth at BR003 (56.0°N), while D-Ni and D-Cu did not 8 
show a significant increase.  For these elements, factors other than biogeochemical cycling 9 
have prevailing effects on the distributions on the Bering Sea shelf. 10 
D-Pb was distributed fairly uniformly and did not show a significant correlation 11 
with any parameters.  This may be ascribed to aeolian supply of Pb.  Relatively high 12 
concentrations of D-Pb occurred at BR012 and BR013 (64.0°N). 13 
 14 
3.5. Sectional distributions of total dissolvable and labile particulate metals on the Bering 15 
Sea shelf 16 
The sectional distributions of TD-M are shown in Fig. 6.  The correlation matrix 17 
for TD-M, T, and S is given in Table 3.  It is obvious that TD-M except TD-Cd had similar 18 
distributions and strongly correlated with each other (r ≥ 0.94).  In general, TD-M 19 
concentrations increased northward with a maximum at BR012 (63.5°N).  There were 20 
negative and moderate correlations between TD-M and S (r = –0.54 - –0.77).  These results 21 
indicate the effect of riverine input of TD-M on inner shelf waters.  In contrast, TD-Cd had 22 
the highest concentrations at the bottom of outer and middle shelf domains.  Surface 23 
minimums of TD-Cd were detected at BR005 (57.0°N), BR010 (62.0°N), and BR013 24 



































































The concentrations of LP-M were obtained as the difference between TD-M and 1 
D-M concentrations.  LP-M was assumed to be zero, when the concentration of D-M was 2 
higher than that of TD-M.  The sectional distributions of LP-M are shown in Fig. 7.  The 3 
correlation matrix for LP-M, T, S, and Chl. a is given in Table 4.  Similarly with TD-M, 4 
LP-M except LP-Cd showed strong correlations with LP-Al (r = 0.95-0.98).  LP-Cd was 5 
moderately correlated with Chl. a (r = 0.68), suggesting importance of biogeochemical 6 
cycling for this element. 7 
 8 
4. Discussion 9 
4.1. Comparison with published data 10 
For dissolved species, Heggie (Heggie, 1982) observed the distribution of D-Cu in 11 
surface < 75 m waters of the central Bering Sea in July 1977.  In coastal domain, the 12 
concentrations of D-Cu were 9.4-14.5 nmol/kg at 61.8°N, 169°W, 3.5-10.5 nmol/kg at 62°N, 13 
170°W, and 6.5-11.8 nmol/kg at 61.5°N, 168.2°W.  Hurst and Bruland (Hurst and Bruland, 14 
2007) observed the concentrations of dissolved Fe, Zn, Co, Cu, and Cd at 57.4°N, 168.4°W, 15 
west to BR007, in the middle shelf domain in August 2003.  The concentrations of D-Fe and 16 
D-Zn were 0.22 and 0.25 nmol/l in surface water and 4.4 and 1.6 nmol/l in subsurface water, 17 
respectively.  The concentrations in a mixture of surface and subsurface water were 0.32 18 
nmol/l for D-Co, 2.6-2.7 nmol/l for D-Cu, and 0.25-0.42 nmol/l for D-Cd nmol/l.  19 
Aguilar-Islas et al. (Aguilar-Islas et al., 2007) reported the concentrations of D-Mn and D-Fe 20 
along transects in the southeastern Bering Sea during August-September 2003.  The middle 21 
transect passed a vicinity of BR003.  D-Mn was ~5 nmol/kg in surface water and ~11 22 
nmol/kg in bottom water in the outer and middle shelf domains.  Surface D-Fe was ~0.2-0.3 23 
nmol/kg in the outer shelf domain and ~0.5-1 nmol/kg in the middle shelf domain.  The cool 24 



































































~12 nmol/kg D-Mn were observed near the Pribilof Islands.  Surface D-Fe and D-Mn 1 
increased to ~4 nmol/kg and ~34 nmol/kg, respectively, in the coastal domain.  The 2 
concentrations of D-M in this work are comparable to these values. 3 
Buck and Bruland (Buck and Bruland, 2007) reported the surface D-Fe 4 
concentrations, organic ligand concentrations, and stability constants for the Fe complexes 5 
along transects in the southeastern Bering Sea.  The concentrations of D-Fe are also 6 
consistent with our data.  They found that the concentrations of D-Fe were strongly 7 
correlated with ambient stronger L1 ligand concentrations for all samples with D-Fe 8 
concentrations greater than 0.2 nmol/l.  Since D-Fe did not increase significantly between 6 9 
and 9 years storage in this study, it is unlikely that the effects of ligands on the determination 10 
of D-Fe change with storage time. 11 
For total dissolvable species, Heggie et al (Heggie et al., 1987) observed the vertical 12 
and cross-shelf distributions of TD-Mn and TD-Cu in the eastern Bering Sea during October 13 
1980.  Their seawater samples were not filtered and acidified to pH 2 with HCl.  At outer 14 
shelf stations close to BR003, the concentrations of TD-Mn were ~8 nmol/kg in surface water 15 
and ~30 nmol/kg in bottom water with a break at 60-80 m depth.  The concentrations of 16 
TD-Cu were ~6 nmol/kg in surface water and ~4 nmol/kg in bottom water.  These results are 17 
generally consistent with our results of TD-Mn and TD-Cu at BR003, where TD-Mn showed 18 
a shallower break and higher bottom concentrations, and TD-Cu exhibited a minimum at mid 19 
depth and a bottom maximum.  Heggie et al. (Heggie et al., 1987) reported that the 20 
concentrations of TD-Mn were 13-20 nmol/kg in the surface layer and 25-40 nmol/kg in the 21 
bottom layer of the middle shelf domain around ~57.5°N, ~164°W.  The concentrations of 22 
TD-Cu were 4-7 nmol/kg.  These values are also comparable with those of our TD-Mn and 23 
TD-Cu. 24 



































































al. (Hurst et al., 2010) reported the particulate concentrations of Al, Mn, Fe, and Zn in the 1 
southeastern Bering Sea.  The leachable particulate metals from filter samples was based 2 
upon a weak acid leach (pH 2) together with a mild reducing agent to access readily reducible 3 
Fe oxy-hydroxides and a short heating step to denature proteins and promote the release of 4 
bound intracellular metals.  The filter and associated refractory particulate material was then 5 
microwave-bomb digested for total particulate (TP) metals.  At station 13 (57.7°N, 6 
168.7°W) in the middle shelf domain, total particulate Al, Mn, and Fe were 10-40, 1-2, and 7 
5-10 nmol/l in surface water, respectively. They reached to 290, 6.5, and 130 nmol/l in bottom 8 
water, respectively.  The fraction of leachable particulate M in TP-M accounted for ~35% for 9 
Al, ~95% for Mn, and ~75% for Fe.  TP-Zn was ~0.5 nmol/l and leachable particulate Zn 10 
was ~0.1 nmol/l in a mixed seawater sample prepared from surface and subsurface waters.  11 
LP-Al and LP-Zn at BR005 are comparable with these values.  LP-Mn and LP-Fe at BR005 12 
are, however, 6-17 times higher than the reported TP-Mn and TP-Fe.  These results suggest 13 
that particulate Mn and Fe vary considerably with time and space.  According to the data of 14 
Hurst et al. (Hurst et al., 2010), the fraction of refractory particulate Al was much higher 15 
compared to Mn and Fe.  These results are consistent with our results that show a significant 16 
increase in TD-Al with storage time (Section 3.2). 17 
To the best of our knowledge, there were no published data of Ni and Pb in this 18 
area. 19 
 20 
4.2. Fractions of dissolved and labile particulate species in total dissolvable bioactive trace 21 
metals 22 
TD-M consists of D-M and LP-M.  It has been suggested that organisms can 23 
utilize at least some of LP-M (Berger et al., 2008; Kinugasa et al., 2005).  Thus, the 24 



































































Bering Sea shelf is characterized by considerably high concentrations of TD-M compared to 1 
the North Pacific (Figs. 4 and 6). 2 
The average fraction of LP-M/TD-M throughout the water column was calculated 3 
and plotted against latitude in Fig. 8.  More than 83% of TD-Fe is occupied by LP-Fe over 4 
the entire area, whereas more than 70% of TD-Cd is occupied by D-Cd.  The other metals 5 
are plotted between Fe and Cd.  LP-Al/TD-Al is relatively low in the middle and outer shelf 6 
domains.  Mn, Co, Zn, and Pb have a similar distribution of the LP-M/TD-M ratio.  Ni and 7 
Cu show another type of distribution.  The LP-M/TD-M ratios are usually less than 10% for 8 
Ni, Cu, Zn, and Cd in the North Pacific (Ezoe et al., 2004).  Thus the generally high 9 
LP-M/TD-M ratios are the second characteristic of the Bering Sea shelf.  The ratios for all 10 
metals show maximums between 62.8-63.5°N, suggesting the input of LP-M from the Yukon 11 
River.  The relatively high ratios for Mn, Co, Zn, and Pb at 60.0°N can be attributed to the 12 
effect of Mn reduction in the sediments and subsequent oxidation in the water column. 13 
According to Hurst et al. (Hurst et al., 2010), D-Fe was less than 10% of leachable 14 
particulate Fe, and D-Mn was about 0.6-3 times the leachable particulate Mn.  These data 15 
will give the ratios of leachable particulate M/(leachable particulate M + D-M), which are 16 
comparable with the LP-M/TD-M ratios in this study. 17 
 18 
4.3. Input of bioactive trace metals from the Yukon River 19 
Our data show that the Yukon River is a significant source of bioactive trace metals 20 
in the coastal domain.  The river plume is clearly observed on the sectional distributions of 21 
TD-M and LP-M (except Cd; Figs. 6 and 7).  It is difficult to explain such high 22 
concentrations by the other mechanisms.  It should be noted that the river plume is obvious 23 
for D-Al, D-Ni, and D-Cu, while it is not so obvious for the other D-M (Fig. 5). 24 



































































synoptic sampling cruises in the Yukon River basin in years 2002 and 2003 by the U.S. 1 
Geological Survey (Dornblaser and Halm, 2006).  River water samples were collected using 2 
an Equal Discharge Increment and filtered through a 0.45 m filter.  The concentrations of 3 
D-M at the Yukon River near Kaltag in June 2003 were as follows: 0.14 mol/kg for Mn, 3.7 4 
mol/kg for Fe, 1.4 nmol/kg for Co, 29 nmol/kg for Ni, 58 nmol/kg for Cu, 0.11 nmol/kg for 5 
Cd, and 0.82 nmol/kg for Pb.  S was ~32 over the shelf and 30.22 at BR012 (63.5°N), 6 
suggesting that a contribution of river water was 5.6% at this station.  Assuming the same 7 
dilution factor for D-M, input from river water would account for 52% of D-Mn, 2300% of 8 
D-Fe, 27% of D-Co, 22% of D-Ni, 40% of D-Cu, 1.4% of D-Cd, and 91% of D-Pb.  Thus, 9 
the input from river water is actually significant for D-M except D-Cd.  It is probable that 10 
most dissolved Mn, Fe, Co, and Pb from the Yukon River has been transformed into 11 
particulate species before reaching BR012.  The sectional distributions of D-M suggest that 12 
sedimentary reduction processes in the coastal domain are a more significant source for D-Mn 13 
and D-Co.  Deep waters in the outer and middle shelf domain are a more significant source 14 
for D-Zn and D-Cd.  It seems that these three sources give comparable contribution to D-Fe 15 
and little contribution to D-Pb. 16 
The input of D-M from the Yukon River also would account for 2.7% of TD-Mn, 17 
1.8% of TD-Fe and Co, 7.0% of TD-Ni, 17% of TD-Cu, 1.1% of TD-Cd, and 3.8% of TD-Pb 18 
at BR012.  These percentages seem to be low to explain the dominance of riverine supply on 19 
the distributions of TD-M except TD-Cd.  There must be larger supplies of LP-M from the 20 
Yukon River.  It is interesting that the concentrations of TD-M and LP-M at BR013 (64.0°N) 21 
are mostly comparable with those at BR010 (62.0°N).  The effect of the river plume 22 
disappears at BR013.  Further observations are necessary to address the nature of the river 23 




































































4.4. Stoichiometry of dissolved bioactive trace metals 1 
Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), which is the sum of nitrate, nitrite, and 2 
ammonium, is plotted against phosphate in Fig. 9 (a) for all samples of this study.  The 3 
regression line for the data of BR003, at the boundary between the outer and middle shelf 4 
domains, is given by the following equation: 5 




 = 1.00, n = 11
) 6 
The results suggest that N and P follow the stoichiometry of Redfield ratios at BR003, while 7 
N depletes earlier than P.  All other data are plotted on the right side of this line.  This 8 
means there is a substantial additional supply for P on the Bering Sea shelf.  Silicate vs. DIN 9 
for all data gives the following regression line (the figure is not shown): 10 
DIN [mol/kg] = 0.670 * Si(OH)4 [µmol/kg] – 3.1
 (r
2
 = 0.97, n = 54) 11 
These results suggest that N is the limiting element for organisms in this area. 12 
DIN is plotted against D-Fe in Fig. 9 (b) for all data of this study.  The regression 13 
line for nitrate vs. D-Fe observed in the oceanic domain of the Bering Sea (57.6°N, 179.9°E; 14 
(Fujishima et al., 2001)) is shown for comparison.  The positive intercept on the y axis 15 
suggests that D-Fe is relatively depleted.  Actually, iron limitation in the oceanic domain has 16 
been ascertained by shipboard incubations (Leblanc et al., 2005; Peers et al., 2005) and by 17 
underway fast repetition-rate fluorometer measurements (Suzuki et al., 2002).  All data from 18 
the Bering Sea shelf are plotted on the right side of the line.  These results suggest that this 19 
area is rich with D-Fe compared to N.  Similar results are observed for D-Mn, D-Ni, and 20 
D-Zn (the figures are not shown). 21 
D-Cd is plotted against phosphate in Fig. 9 (c), where the regression line observed 22 
in the Green Belt (56.3°N, 171.6°E; (Cullen, 2006)) is shown for comparison.  Most data 23 
from the Bering Sea shelf are plotted above the line.  The Cd:P ratio from the two Bering 24 



































































179·W), the Cd:P ratio was 0.17 ± 0.01 nmol mol–1 in surface water and 0.33 ± 0.04 nmol 1 
mol–1 below the mixed layer.  At the Green Belt station, the Cd:P ratio was 0.33 ± 0.02 2 
nmol mol–1 in the upper 75 m and 0.36 ± 0.02 nmol mol–1 below the mixed layer.  At 3 
BR003, the Cd:P ratio is 0.53 ± 0.06 nmol mol–1 in the upper 40 m and 0.37 ± 0.08 nmol 4 
mol–1 below the mixed layer.  The Cd:P ratio further increases at the other stations in this 5 
study. 6 
All these results indicate that D-M is plentiful over the Bering Sea shelf compared 7 
with macronutrients.  In addition, there are considerable amounts of LP-M.  Thus, the 8 
bioactive trace metals should not have been limiting factors for the growth of phytoplankton, 9 
even when massive blooming of Emiliania huxleyi occurred. 10 
The logarithms of D-M/phosphate and nutrient/phosphate are calculated for deep 11 
water in each domain and plotted in Fig. 10.  For comparison, the data for the SAFe D2 12 
reference material (30°N, 140°W; 2000 m depth) from the North Pacific Ocean are also 13 
plotted (Sohrin et al., 2008).  The N/P ratio decreases with the flow of ACW due to 14 
sedimentary denitrification (Koike and Hattori, 1979; Tanaka et al., 2004).  The Si/P ratio is 15 
lowest in the North Pacific and highest in the outer shelf domain.  The D-M/P ratios show 16 
different variations from N/P and Si/P.  It is apparent that the Bering Shelf is enriched with 17 
Co and Pb and depleted with Ni, Cu, Zn, and Cd compared with the North Pacific.  The 18 
major reasons should be as follows: (1) the North Pacific deep water is enriched with Ni, Cu, 19 
Zn, and Cd by remineralization and depleted with Co and Pb by scavenging; (2) surface water, 20 
which has the depleted concentrations of Ni, Cu, Zn, and Cd by uptake of phytoplankton and 21 
the elevated concentrations of Co and Pb by lithogenic and anthropogenic input, contributes 22 
to the formation of deep water on the Bering Sea shelf; (3) there is preferential supply of P 23 
over Ni, Cu, Zn, and Cd on the Bering Sea shelf.  The dissolved elemental composition of 24 



































































middle shelf domains is 1 : 11.4 : 22.8 : 1.610–3 : 9.610–3 : 4.610–3 : 9.710–5 : 2.910–3 : 1 
1.410–3 : 4.010–3 : 3.210–4 : 1.510–5.  The composition is 1 : 7.810–2 : 11.4 : 1.310–2 : 2 
3.210–2 : 1.110–2 : 6.810–4 : 8.110–3 : 6.110–3 : 1.110–2 : 6.610–4 : 7.810–5 at BR013 3 
near the Bering Strait.  The latter ratios are 2-8 times higher than the former ratios for each 4 
D-M.  It is possible that BSW had higher ratios and increased the ratios at BR013 by mixing 5 
with ACW.  Since N is most depleted near the Bering Strait, processes under reducing 6 
conditions may be involved for producing the high ratios.  In this way, the stoichiometry of 7 
D-M is significantly altered in the Bering Sea.  The seawater flowing into the Arctic Ocean 8 
through the Bering Strait will have a stoichiometry of D-M distinct from that of the North 9 
Pacific deep water. 10 
 11 
4.5. Nature of labile particulate bioactive trace metals 12 
To evaluate the nature of LP-M, the enrichment factor (EF) was calculated by 13 
normalizing the LP-M/LP-Al ratio with the M/Al ratio in the crust: 14 
EF = (LP-M/LP-Al)Bering Sea/ (M/Al)crust 15 
The composition of the upper crust (Rudnick and Gao, 2005) was used to calculate the crustal 16 
ratio.  Al was used as the reference element, because it is abundant in terrestrially derived 17 
aluminosilicate clays and relatively unreactive in seawater that makes it a reliable indicator of 18 
the contribution of the crust-derived particulate materials.  The average log EF throughout 19 
the water column for each station is plotted against latitude in Fig. 11.  A major feature is 20 
that the EF is higher than 6 for all the elements.  This means a small contribution of 21 
terrigenous aluminosilicates to LP-M except LP-Al.  LP-Cd shows the highest EF over the 22 
whole area.  The EF for Cd, Cu, Zn, and Ni is relatively high in the outer and middle shelf 23 
domains.  It should be noted that the present EF is based on the labile particulate 24 



































































particulate Al is labile.  Also the distribution of EF may be affected by the formation of 1 
labile-amorphous Al hydroxides from the precipitation of soluble Al in river runoff. 2 
LP-M can be assumed to be composed of three fractions: (1) terrigenous 3 
aluminosilicates; (2) hydrogenous and biogenic inorganic matter, such as Fe-Mn oxides and 4 
Ca carbonates; (3) biogenic organic matter.  Using the average LP-M concentrations over the 5 
Bering Sea shelf, we have estimated the percent composition of these fractions.  We firstly 6 
estimated the aluminosilicate fraction for each element assuming that this fraction accounts 7 
for 100% of LP-Al and is proportional to the product of the LP-Al concentration and the 8 
M/Alcrust ratio for the other elements.  The aluminosilicate fraction was 0.16% for LP-Cd.  9 
Taking account of the correlation between LP-Cd and Chl. a (r = 0.68), we assumed that 10 
LP-Cd consists of 80% of the organic fraction and 20% of the oxide fraction, and calculated 11 
the organic fraction of the other LP-M using the LP-Cd concentration and the average 12 
elemental composition proposed for marine phytoplankton (Li, 2000).  Finally, we attributed 13 
the remaining percentage to the oxide fraction.  The estimated average compositions of 14 
LP-M are given in Fig. 12.  This estimation did not work well for LP-Zn and LP-Pb because 15 
of high concentrations of these elements in phytoplankton in the literature.  Figure 12 16 
indicates that LP-Mn, LP-Fe, and LP-Co are dominated by the oxide fraction.  The organic 17 
fractions account for higher percentages for LP-Ni and LP-Cu.  These conclusions does not 18 
change significantly even when we slightly decrease the terrigenous fraction for LP-Al and/or 19 
the organic fraction for LP-Cd.  Thus, it can be concluded that the oxide fraction is major for 20 
labile particulate Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, and Cu.  Formation of Fe-Mn oxides and adsorption of 21 
trace metals on the oxides will be responsible for these results. 22 
 23 
5. Conclusions 24 



































































fractions in TD-M compared with the North Pacific.  LP-Al and LP-Cd were dominated by 1 
terrigenous clay and organic matter, respectively, while labile particulate Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, and 2 
Cu were dominated by Fe-Mn oxides.  D-M was abundant compared to macronutrients even 3 
during massive blooming of Emiliania huxleyi, suggesting there was no trace metal limitation 4 
on the growth of organisms.  Mn reduction occurred in the sediments of the coastal domain, 5 
resulting in concurrent increase of D-Mn and D-Co in the water column.  It seems Fe 6 
reduction also occurred in the sediments.  Relative to phosphate, the Bering Seas shelf was 7 
enriched with D-Co and D-Pb and depleted with D-Ni, D-Cu, D-Zn, and D-Cd compared with 8 
the North Pacific.  The stoichiometry of D-M was further modified with the flow of ACW. 9 
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Figure captions 1 
Figure 1.  Sampling locations on the Bering Sea shelf. 2 
Figure 2.  Sectional distributions of oceanographic parameters over the Bering Sea shelf. 3 
Figure 3.  Concentrations of (a) TD-Al and (b) D-Al determined after storage of 6 y (closed 4 
diamonds) and 9 y (open squares). 5 
Figure 4.  Vertical profiles of TD-M (closed circles) and D-M (open circles) at BR003.  The 6 
H shaped bars at the bottom of each panel show the typical concentration ranges of D-M in 7 
the North Pacific Ocean (Nozaki, 2001). 8 
Figure 5.  Sectional distributions of D-M over the Bering Sea shelf. 9 
Figure 6.  Sectional distributions of TD-M over the Bering Sea shelf. 10 
Figure 7.  Sectional distributions of LP-M over the Bering Sea shelf. 11 
Figure 8.  Latitudinal distribution of the LP-M/TD-M ratio. 12 
Figure 9.  Property vs. property plots for macronutrients and D-M. (a) phosphate vs. DIN.  13 
The regression line is for BR003 (see text).  (b) D-Fe vs. DIN.  The regression line was 14 
obtained from the data at 57.6°N, 179.9°E in the oceanic domain of the Bering Sea (Fujishima 15 
et al., 2001).  (c) phosphate vs. D-Cd.  The regression line was obtained from the data at 16 
56.3°N, 171.6°E in the Green Belt (Cullen, 2006). 17 
Figure 10.  Stoichiometry of (a) D-M and (b) macronutrients.  The concentrations of D-M 18 
and macronutrients were normalized against those of phosphate.  The Pacific deep water 19 
data were taken from the SAFe D2 reference material (30°N, 140°W; 2000 m depth; (Sohrin 20 
et al., 2008)). 21 
Figure 11.  Latitudinal distribution of logarithms of the enrichment factor (LP-M/LP-Al)Bering 22 
Sea/(M/Al)crust. 23 
Figure 12.  Average composition of LP-M over the Bering Sea shelf.  Estimation of oxide 24 
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Table 1. Procedure blank, detection limit, and NASS-5 analysis 
Element Procedure blank







Al (nmol/kg) 0.26 ± 0.06 0.17  2.66 ± 0.35
Mn (nmol/kg) ND
c 0.01 16.7 ± 1.0 15.1 ± 1.8
Fe (nmol/kg) 0.04 ± 0.01 0.04 3.62 ± 0.61 3.69 ± 0.60
Co (pmol/kg) ND 1.2 182 ± 50 173 ± 0.2
Ni (nmol/kg) ND 0.01 4.21 ± 0.47 3.85 ± 0.12
Cu (nmol/kg) ND 0.01 4.56 ± 0.71 3.32 ± 0.14
Zn (nmol/kg) ND 0.09 1.52 ± 0.58 1.13 ± 0.05
Cd (nmol/kg) ND 0.009 0.20 ± 0.03 0.21 ± 0.001
Pb (pmol/kg) 0.85 ± 0.11 0.34 37.7 ± 23.5 33.8 ± 0.4
a
 mean ± SD
b




Table 3. The correlation matrix of acid dissolvable trace metals, temperature and salinity for the pool of all data in the Bering Sea
T S TD‒Al TD‒Mn TD‒Fe TD‒Co TD‒Ni TD‒Cu TD‒Zn TD‒Cd TD‒Pb
T 1.00 -0.39 0.40 0.34 0.31 0.36 0.39 0.40 0.30 -0.36 0.34
S 1.00 -0.67 -0.69 -0.70 -0.75 -0.72 -0.77 -0.54 0.49 -0.72
TD‒Al 1.00 0.94 0.96 0.97 0.97 0.95 0.94 -0.01 0.97
TD‒Mn 1.00 0.97 0.98 0.95 0.92 0.91 0.00 0.97
TD‒Fe 1.00 0.99 0.99 0.97 0.96 0.06 1.00
TD‒Co 1.00 0.98 0.96 0.93 -0.02 0.99
TD‒Ni 1.00 0.98 0.96 0.07 0.99
TD‒Cu 1.00 0.93 0.00 0.97
TD‒Zn 1.00 0.18 0.96
TD‒Cd 1.00 0.01
TD‒Pb 1.00
Table 2. The correlation matrix of dissolved trace metals, temperature, salinity, oxygen and nutrients for the pool of all data in the Bering Sea
T S Si(OH)4 NO3 NO2 NH3 PO4 Chl. a D‒Al D‒Mn D‒Fe D‒Co D‒Ni D‒Cu D‒Zn D‒Cd D‒Pb
T 1.00 -0.39 -0.52 -0.46 -0.37 -0.76 -0.54 0.34 0.45 -0.11 -0.03 -0.14 0.33 0.38 -0.15 -0.50 0.21
S 1.00 0.73 0.72 0.43 0.39 0.43 -0.08 -0.53 -0.01 -0.11 -0.44 -0.60 -0.86 0.38 0.41 0.03
Si(OH)4 1.00 0.99 0.61 0.66 0.86 -0.40 -0.32 0.03 0.08 -0.54 -0.08 -0.42 0.55 0.80 -0.07
NO3 1.00 0.61 0.61 0.85 -0.43 -0.32 0.01 0.03 -0.57 -0.07 -0.41 0.54 0.79 -0.05
NO2 1.00 0.75 0.74 -0.40 -0.14 -0.33 -0.16 -0.56 0.21 -0.14 0.55 0.60 -0.01
NH3 1.00 0.78 -0.40 -0.22 -0.17 0.03 -0.23 0.01 -0.21 0.44 0.72 -0.15
PO4 1.00 -0.55 -0.11 0.11 0.14 -0.41 0.28 -0.02 0.58 0.86 -0.01
Chl. a 1.00 0.12 -0.05 0.03 0.06 -0.12 -0.02 -0.55 -0.70 -0.11
D‒Al 1.00 0.04 0.75 0.07 0.60 0.69 -0.03 -0.17 0.36
D‒Mn 1.00 0.37 0.64 0.01 0.08 -0.04 0.17 0.15
D‒Fe 1.00 0.24 0.29 0.27 0.05 0.16 0.24
D‒Co 1.00 -0.06 0.15 -0.40 -0.19 0.02
D‒Ni 1.00 0.84 0.08 0.11 0.13
D‒Cu 1.00 -0.11 -0.16 0.16
D‒Zn 1.00 0.64 0.27
D‒Cd 1.00 -0.05
D‒Pb 1.00
Table 4. The correlation matrix of labile particulate trace metals, temperature, salinity and Chl. a for the pool of all data in the Bering Sea
T S Chl. a LP-Al LP-Mn LP-Fe LP-Co LP-Ni LP-Cu LP-Zn LP-Cd LP-Pb
T 1.00 -0.39 0.34 0.48 0.36 0.31 0.44 0.39 0.37 0.33 0.26 0.51
S 1.00 -0.08 -0.66 -0.71 -0.70 -0.71 -0.72 -0.70 -0.69 0.13 -0.74
Chl. a 1.00 -0.07 -0.01 -0.07 -0.06 -0.06 -0.10 -0.09 0.68 -0.05
LP-Al 1.00 0.95 0.96 0.98 0.97 0.96 0.97 -0.01 0.97
LP-Mn 1.00 0.98 0.98 0.97 0.94 0.97 0.02 0.98
LP-Fe 1.00 0.99 0.99 0.97 0.99 -0.05 1.00
LP-Co 1.00 0.99 0.98 0.99 -0.01 1.00
LP-Ni 1.00 0.98 0.99 0.03 0.99
LP-Cu 1.00 0.98 -0.08 0.99
LP-Zn 1.00 -0.04 0.99
LP-Cd 1.00 -0.01
LP-Pb 1.00
